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' An Independent newspaper stand-
ing for tho squaro deal, clean bust-ne-

clean politics and tho best In-

terests of Bend and Central Oregon.

Ono Year 51.50
Six Months . 75
Three Months SO

i All subscriptions are due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
If renewal Is not made within reason-abl- o

time the paper will bo discon
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
change of address, or of lalluro to re-co-

the paper regularly. Otherwise
wo will not bo responsible for. copies
missed.

Makt all checks and orders pay-
able to The Ilcnd Ilulletln.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2C, 191C.

WILL YOU JOIN VS. OHEGONIAN?

In n leading editorial In jester-day- 's

Orcgonlnn that paper summar-
izes crltlclsmi of Orcgou mnde by

Louis W. Hill and confessf tho
truth of lila strictures, among the
admissions bolng one that nature has
been bountiful to the state and
"things have been coming our way."
thereby lessoning the state's nggres-shoncs- s.

The Oregonlan then pro-
ceeds to point out what seem to It
to be the shortcomings of Mr. Hill
nnd his railroad associates

Says the Oregonlr.n: "The Croat
Northern and the Northern Pacitlc
Interests a few Jcars ago combined
in a needless contest for supremacy
with tho Harrlman system In Cen-
tral Oregon. Millions of dollars
were sunk In pure spirit of rivalry
in tho two Deschutes railroads. Mon-
ey that should have been expended
In providing feeders for one trunk
lino was devoted to duplication of
trunk lines which reach but the edge
of n great and potentially rich area
unserved by transportation. It Is
because of superabundant energy
onco exerted by the railroads that
tho Strahorh project In Central Ore-
gon Is. under tho of the
president of one of Portland's largest
banks, In Its Inception. It Is due to
a rallrond war not of Oregon's mak-
ing thnt ths statu has not )ct done
more for Eastern Oregon."

That seems to us to bo an Inter
esting combination of complacency
nnd error. Tho Oreganlan Is tnlk-In- g

from the vlow-pol- of a Willam-
ette valley newspaper and not from
that which Its name suggests. And
Its attempt to place on the railroads
tho blamo for the state's neglect of
Eastern Oregon Is rather umuslng

Bomeono, Is to blame, we agree, for
the waste of money involved In
building the two railroads up tho
Deschutes canyon. Wo do not know
Jf it Is tho Hill Intercuts or tho Har-
rlman. Wo aro certain, however.
that the State of Oregon had nothing,
whatever to do with It tho Ore-gonl-

says the war was not of Ore
gon maklng-an-d we should bo glad
to be shown how it has preented
tho state from doing "more for Eas-
tern Oregon."

The fact Is that Mr Hill was
speaking of Oregon west of the Cas-
cades and the Orvgunlnn's admissions
relate to that section almost entire-
ly. It come Into Eastern Oregon to
tlnd an opivortunlt) to orltlclie Mr.
Hill In turn and once there offers
this shortcoming of the railroad
builder a excuse for Inaction In this
section. It give this as the mason
for the Straborti project and sug-!- .'

that Portland I now doing lis
sharo through the In
this, project of the president of one
of Portland's banks.

The Oregonlun cannot In this man.
nr, qbi1 or uxcute the state's ri
sensibility. This ery fact which
tho Oregunlan ndmlt. that the state
bos not done more fur Eastern Ore-
gon, ha long been the complaint of
tho neglected section ami might well
have been Included In Mr. Hill's

And It Is not th fault u(
the railroads.

So far hh th Strabarn project 1

concerned the o disquieting aspect
Is Portland's lack of Intermit. Mr
Mill we know Is octhe and helpful

xl so are on or two mare, and
there It Mops. No oe return (rom
h Ult to Portland and no Portland
man com up her who do not
nvy that Mr. Strahom will have a
hard time getting the maney he ex-

pects wit of Portland Will that be
because of the Deschutes railroads

ureffunian sot it would be
Stad to exert Its best undeaur to
awuktm a real nggreMtlvetHMt in Or.v
mu In behalf of a greater dcrelop-MtMl- ."

Hut It wants Mr. Hill to
Join. It would bo fine It Mr. Hill
wuld join, but the Oregeulsu uetwl
st wait for htm. It ecu begin uow

ami It ran select some eastern Ore- -
Hn projects, mi ah as Mr. Strahom'
and proceed with tho real nggres
hlvenoM.

The Oreganlan s editorial is en
titled "We'll Join you, Mr. Hill."
Will you Join u. Orcgonlnn.

"A bod) blow." s the description
of the court rutins on tho clause of
tho statute forbidding Importation of
hlcohol I- - s no knock i ut though
Prohibit n will ncer ako the
count.

ft'S.'

"--"'' CLEAN UP AGAIN-."-

Every spring we make a lot of
stir about cleaning up. Tho city
goes to the expense of hauling rul-bl- sb

awny from the alleys back
yards nnd usually passes r new or-

dinance Intended to keep us cleaned
up tho rent of tho year. Wc are like
a small boy, who, having his face
washed early In the morning, thinks
It must stay clean the rC3t of the day
Unfortunately It does not do so

Conditions sre somowhat better
now since the city Is paying for gar
bage collection, that Is, we do not
eppear to bo so slovenly as wo once
did, but our habits are dirty, as Is

witnessed by tho collections of waste
paper and other material In the gut-

ters on Wall street, partly thrown
there by passers-b- y and partly swept
out of tho stores. This last, by the
way, is a condition that would be
tolerated In no city of any size in
this country.

Lest spring we urged that we
clean up and keep cleaned up. If we
arc going to get that habit now
would be a good time to think of It
again. And nt the same tlmo It would
be a good plan to get after the weeds
before they all go to seed again.
Keeping down weeds Is a practical
way of showing your Interest in keep-
ing the town clean.

PIGEONHOLED.
J .n test reports from Washington

Indicate that It Is not Individual con-

gressmen to whom letters should be
addressed to get aid for the Slnnott
Oregon reclamation bill. It Is the
Public Lands Committee. That com-mt't-

has tho bill tucked away In a
pigeonholo and means to keep It
there. It Is tho committee that must
be nttacked. So w suggest that
when you write that letter you ask
that pressure bo brought to bear on
these congressmen, who are members
of tho committee, to report tho Sln-

nott bill.
The Public Lands Committee In

tho House consists of tho following
Messrs. Ferris (chairman). Taylor,
of Colorado, Raker, Haydcn, Stout
Church, Dill, Mays, Tillman. Gandy,
McLemorc, McCllntlc, Lcnroot, -n

Follotto, Kent, Slnnott, Smith of Ida-

ho, Cr.-mto-n. Tlmberlakc, Freeman,
and Wickersham.

A bill has been Initiated In Klam-
ath county to provide n quarter mill
levy for tho support of the Klamath
Falls commercial club. There Is an-

other reason why Creoccnt will want
to, come Into Crook county

Hare you enlisted?

A PROTEST.
To The Editor.

"Ho prep.-red- " Is our motto, and
through what It teaches, we are try
ing to make good In tho community,
conscious nt tho same time, that one
of our principal laws Is "Honor." We
are 'expected to bo courteous to all;
ciders and superiors, but we feci that J

we have a grleranco In the matter
that wns written In tho locals of last
week's Pess.

nollerlng' that no man ought to
censure until ho has made an Investi
gation wo protest against being
"bawled out" for not baiting the

that aro on the streest of
Ilcnd. The Hoy Scouts mado the
traps for tho "City Ueautlful Com-
mittee" and then turned tbem over
to that .body. Who set tho traps
without bait, and two in one place,
the Scouts do not know Perhaps
"ye editor" could find out If ho wxuld
iik Mr. Skuse.

We are organlied for what good
wo can do to others, for ourselves,
and for the community, but we con-
fess, we do not like thnt way of being

ollcd at when It Is not coming to
us.

This is drawn and published by or
der of the Scout Troop of llend.

SCOUT MASTER.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mr A Q llrook. of Seattle, nnd
Mr. C C. Johnson, her daughter,
of Fort Worth, Texas, arrived In
llend on Sunday evening to spend
two months with Mr. llrook.

Mrs Samuel II Iwxyman returned
on Sunday from Spokane where sho
ws called on account of the death
o( an aunt. Miss Doris Layman

Mrs. Laman on her re-

turn
M Coulse, who with hi family re-

cently orrtu'd from 'Kallspul, Mon-
tana, kns purchased tho Hessluy
reach four rnlltM north of Hend on
the THMalo road. Mr. Coulee Is a
dairyman.

The Baptist Women's Union will
tnset at the country home of Mrs. H.
(I Jndd ou Thursday afternoon. July
37. lor business and work. Tho mem-
bers will assemble at the church at
2 SO o clock.

K. I. Cantlno left on Saturday for
Salem and will return later this week
with his fstully who will remain
hero while the construction work on
the liend-l- Pine state-count-y high-
way I being carried on.

Reports receded by John Steldt
say that Mrs, Steldt, who has beou
receiving treatment at Portland for
several wveks, Is Improving and lu
gone In company with her son, John,
to Seaside for an outing.

Mr and Mr. N. F Reed returned
on Friday from a two weeks vuoa.
tlon at Seaside Mr and Mr. Reed
were accompanied by Miss Ethel
Prelsx, ot Lewlston, Idaho. They
left for a short visit to Burn.

More than 1Z5 )expe attended!
the first picnic-- of the Sons of Nor-- 1

Sather's Sayings
Relng in tho nature of a heart to heart store talk, to the

end that we may know each other better; understand one an-

other, learn to mutual advantage and to shop intelligently.

to liny Is at Hnnd
Tlie to Sell at

At time of year it is desirable to "Clear Decks" of all
summer merchandise, to make ready for fall goods, which at
this tlmo are now arriving. Make your selections while as-

sortments are yet complete KLAXONS, DIMITY'S, BATISTE- S-

Per Yd. 15c
on All Mcrclinndfoo

ii of an upward Trend.

Our prices arc based upon the cost at time of purchrse,
and muet of necessity, represent lower prices than if bought
today and mrrkod accordingly. We aro giving tho boneflt of
early buying to our customers, which is proving dally, a wel-

come relief.

Groceries
Dry- - Goods
CLOTHING
SHOES

way held last on Pickett Is-'c- d tho C. O. I. Wnter Users
nenr Tumalo. Tho. day in nn

spent n various and a brought by tho C. O. I. Company
big picnic dinner held on! the against tho Public Sorvlce Commis- -
grounds. slon of Oregon

H. 11. Do Armond returned on Frl
day from Salem, where he represent- -

AT THE NEW

AFTERNOON
AND

2 TO 5- -8 TO II

Y:

Mutual

fn4.A,.t..-- lllltdlGULUal

E. A. Sather

R0LLERSKAT1NG

HIPPODROME

Special
Announcement

OUR pretence Is

aCa special,
and demon-stratio- n

of Pacific
Coast Biscuit Co's.

by trs.
Rose of
Portland, on Fri-

day and Saturday,
July 28 and 29 at,

E.A. Salher's Store

(.J I ssV
CvcjtkM lUrt S. M

I 4

The Time
Time Is Hand

this

Tho Price

RENO'S

MERCHANT

Sunday Assocla-lan- d

wns'tlon Injunction proceeding
amusements

EVENING

products

James

Misses Luetic Langford, of
Washington, Mildred Devln. of

Seattle, nnd Cnrla Haynes, of Port-- 1

land, have been visiting with
Mrs. W. Fergucon for the last sev-
eral weeks returned to their homes
last Wednesday night.

I Edward H. Keano has Just com--I

plcted the drawing plans for the new

FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT

See DICK TEe Tailor
AH Kinds of

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Phono Black

DRESSMAKING
Ladles' nnd Children's Sewing

of any kind.
MRS. IIALLARD

Over U. W. L. & P. Co. Offlco

Good Eats
Quick Service

Cleanliness
Variety

at the

Little Brick
Restaurant,

Don't let a low price fool you

Wfrt

who

THE
real business-lik- e

to buy clothes Is
like the way you '

buy other things get
the best you can, and get It
at as low price ns pos-
sible. You don't let a low
price trick you into poor
quality.

Hart SchafFner
& Marx clothes

aro tho liest clothes made:
the'ro priced low enough
to make them tho best
clothes made.

And here's another thing:
ou have heard and read

more or less about the
of the dye-stu- ffs

ajjd textile markets
due to the war In Europe.

We want to say this:
Our clothes aro guaran-

teed to be satisfactory to tho
wearer; and this guarantee
is given without reservation.
modlQcstlou or exception.

MARTIN & SAYE
Tb boo ot Hut Scbsf at & Mux tLxKn

PIONEER

A Study of Mercantile Conditions

is ably given to you

in an elaborate

full page advertisement

on page 3 of this issue.

Every item and suggestion

is a valuable message.

We boost our trade

You boost your savings.

Taie advantage of them now.

R. M. Smith
Clothing Company

013 AND 017 WALL STREET
BEND'S LUADINd FURNISHERS

FOR EVERYBODY
THE FASTEST GROWING STORE IN OREGON

two story warehouse for tho Bend
Hardware Company to bo erected
near the rear of the store. The struc-
ture will be built of brick with con-

crete floor.

Preparedness Sure for tho hard
time ball given at tho Hippodrome.
Watch for it Adv. 21c

These Vegetables and

Fruits Always FRESH

BENNETT'S GROCERY

BEANS, TEAS
BEETS
GARBAGE
CAULIFIAIWER
CELERY
CVCUMUKRS
GARLIC
LETTUCE
NEW 1OTATOES
GREEN OXIOXS
DRY ONIONS
GREEN PEPPERS
RADISHES

PHONE BLACK

32
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DrCgOPTlfC Insurance Company
"kxclusivclv ORKOON'

Orricr. Conum Bldo.. Portland
ASHLEY FORREST,

District Manager.

CARROTS
TURNIPS
TOLTOESsuu:r SQUASH.
CURRANTS
PEACHES
RARTLKTT PEARS
PLUMS
APRICOTS
RASPRERRIEH .,
GRAVENSTEIN APPLES
WATERMELONS
CANTAIX)UPES

Louis Bennett, Grocer
Successor to W. C. McCuiston
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Homi

ICE
A. Go ALLEN

STREET

COZY SHOE SHINING PARLORS
Ul OREGON STREET

Anything rtiado of leather we shine it.
SUIT CASES, TRAVELING BAGS, PUTEES, GUN CASES

MUSIC CASES

Special Chairs for Ladies
COURTESY AND SERVICE

BER.T & HA!

OREGON
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